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, v v Om trollbird, and the droll bird' laughs again, andsays, " Good morning." When ho sees his

admirers disperse, he tells them in the plain-
'eat language to "shut the door." If heA ßis:asked his name in an affectionate mannetpe-
will immediately reply, " MI? name isRip;low do'you do?". When he bear, sevifialpersons conversing earnestly together,j9b,
out tiling any notice of him, he-Ads :

1" What are you talking for?" The words
are so suddenly spoken, and the sound so
closely, resembles a human voice, that, one is
ireally inclined toreply tluit it is none ofyour
!business.. 'But Mino is polite, well educated, Iland very amusing. although be is vain and
fond' oftralteiy.--1-13i)ston Traveler.

Wttstast I:. kAnty.—Mr. Marcy _was
looraziwasiornt-ofiStowbritigs,,
County • Mass.,in. i786 and'he ,was, nearly-..

snY,epif-two years of age at tne time ot_

. Oaduito at Brown' Universityhi' -Rhode bland, in 1708, and ,'shortly re-fif4Ved to troy, in thisAutte,,wluire he began
the'Practice i3f his profession as a lawyer, andeciOn,identiti4d himself withthepolitical _for.
tunes of the . Democratic 'Party, of which be
has keen an _unwavering adherent. ,Du-
ring the last war With Great Britain hotel'.
deed Its services to, Governtir Tompkin
slid served- with distlncoop in the'StatetiikOti the frontier.:,- 1816 Ife- liasApPoint;-
.ed Reoorderlorthe eity-of Topy,hia brit 17.‘0'-

` litiefd Office; -Nit, _ftipf tfila,Placerha Was re-!inoved in 18,18,cin aceount_othis npposition
!to 'Gov'..:Clititon.. ..11ewasappointtat Adju.-itint,greneral 14,00"Stab ju 16414 and Comp=
-troller, 4'1.1824 When 'heremoved, to Alhany:!Whichhasbeen his 'permanent residence eversinee;and -Where he liecaine one of the mostfidltieritialfuembers ofthe so-called.`.`
.ey.'l Ilk the year 1849 he was apPointedone
of ate associate: judges:ofthe SupremeCourt;hut 'resigned his seat on the Bench on his
-election to the. United States Senate in 1831.This iplace be alsoresignedon takingthe oathof office as Governor of thisState in January,
1833.: He was twice re-elected Oovernor,

. hitt !ices defeated on a fourth nomination by11r.,1e-ward, in 1838. • From this time until
the election ofMr. Polk he, filled no political
office:hut on the accession ofAir. Polk to the
-Pre:sidpney he accepted the posed Secretary
of V. and,discharged its duties with distin.
guis* was during his /alit-Anis-tratioft:of the affairs of the Department. that'the,wilr, with Mexico. occurred. On the ac-cession'of 'General Taylor to the Presidency,Marcy'again retired to private life, fromwhich he was.called to fill the post ofSecre-
tary of State during the Adaiinistration ofPresident Pierce. his conduct in this tryingpositidn,gained therespect ofall .parties, his
Inariageinent ofthe many difficult • and per-plexire,f questions arising out . Ofour relationswith.Great Britain in the Central Americanafft, gas distinguished by firmness and pat.riettlim; while't was believed that his strong
.4,-oniervative :.tendencies salt. .the country
frOm many domestic 'dangers which the lessdiscreet; members of , the Administrationmight have plunged us into the midst of. On
lils lastretirement from office he was honored
with an inVitation to a publicdinner frotn thecitizens' !of Baltimore and of Philadelphia,

.both of which he deelinecl, andthere haAl been
a rnovetnept amoug, the merchanti of. this
City to present hima testimonial of their es-
teem. But Mr. Marcy was 'averse to. such
demonstrations. He was scholarly in hid
habits, fond'of old books, and, in; his manners
abrupt even torudeness. Simple and unes.
teutatious in his tastes,. he was always ready;
to retire to the quietof private' life. Since
his return front Washington he had been pre?)
paring to go.to Europe, and had gone to.Balls
ton tta remain until he was ready to leave.—Mr. Marcy was large in person, ofa natural.ly strong and healthy constitution, and appa•rently still vigorous and hearty when he was
struck down. Ile -married daughter ofthe.
late Benjaznin linntier, of Albany,' who sur-
vives

Tan NET CENT AND I.texavv.--We find
intleWlSburg (Pa.) chronicle a sketch of
the oration of"Jiadge Kelley, ofPhiladelphia,

. .on the Fourth, at the 'former , place, from
which ie-vatract the following: •

"The Orator next alluded at-some lehgtb
,

to the'delisseineut ofAmerican cob, and the
banislunet,t, by the Government, ofthe worli
.'Liberty" from our circulating medium;
within,s fear sears. ", Not long...sinee,,the di.
rectoror the mint of Great Britain, in order-
ing a small poi!: Struck, had simply as a mat•
ter of cenyenience, erased from the inserip.-
tkm to- Queen Victoria, on one side of the
coin, the Words a Pei greitia," (14-the grace '
of God.rBut when the people came to see
tbe stew coin, Lad *lnd thatt, the tdieriabed
words declaring the divine -tight to
were eraser; they denounced it, and sostrongwas public ' -Opinion 'againat this. innovation,

' that the ,olPoirra ofrezer' was e.jeled kern
• 4150e, and-,tfia words fetiored. he'lf t

people •efLEzrgland ate eh jeelotni fix their
moneWitci•il;•supporte, eight not Americans'
to guard well,tbAir watchword' ,".!,Libetif rAnd,yet:*!t!timi IeN,YeAVA 04-40 evident
attempt has-been made by those controling,
our4tivettimettt to iiroseribeghat'tyriiiithat.

• "cd 'irord.-=4*LiliertY"—ftoin • our pieeei Or IMosey. vf our latest' coined-Tolddollars have the Word Liberty" 'on the
fern* head small lettersthat a mag-nifyineglawi Is 'required t© ‘nali,le many to
see it all.--Tar, e. the infamous old tyrant, who Icompelled hispeople to suffer heavily for dis.Obeying his laws, yet wrote those iswe so'f Ine
and platxd tient so high that-Enmity any one
could read them: "Liberty" isto be worked
from these coin :by degrees: Bet .themew
oent—while displayirel, the nondescript bird,
the original of which is' not an eagle,
Whaterer 'it May beisalso subservient,
and the word `'Liberty," which spokethis it erased• 'altogether
What ;mean these studied, silent, seeretatriseltings:out" of the talismanic word Lib.
0,1 • llowAmportant that we. all rod,eiell'esoisiered privileges, and trameni; thorn;estsleeip red, to the latest posterity !"

ItimrAfiserras Or Papezasat.7."--TIV 14-f "2.4 nl)ablieim:statfts tears IL G.frote.Vits .siottlit is the greatestpro.
ducattit pehiteriniut,, iitheorld; ;He has
Ofica'l,ols to-30.6 'aCies:wider, euitivatiOa,lsoages of libich'qiz114„Ifiierilowea... with" water
toile.depth of :len:lp4t;: at pleasure:Thlfilifogiis enables bgn te;:cilictiatse to grow;
the:erPPiren:- the'. same Et.b4;fAr §ir„is.. of
year% an -4pioteet the., young slioOtalll'. WWI
ter by a 'Watery aiiriag. -134We*In.vd July he employs more :than 166 labor.Os upon his itr lautatiod.: I~lr'Hoiehkiss Bells:Oskuil peppermirktid Dili4cF! AO other
eat* :ma' fits ,Maiisal
frcirn,rs,6oo to 12.5900 • •

WinterKm ve icesIlfoate—lbe Jack:it/ Meath) Whist of46- 18th-Asit., in' en:nosuOcarihedernise, 4Mee Darden, er re&Went WOMadmen
tteceaied was; beyond all vier-tit* the- 10454344 11*.. in the world. girt

WightWaive*en*lt raiz inebee—tioinclies
higher thawfßimter, the-eetetwittedKentucky
&s:>. tDa Webjikeiet9tit 'fraction ogeecnetboason4lo 4t-required -,samteew
mendpompift-his toss. 114mamma

as tad. c wiii4isix feet kw

the 1000*.,,.iif itetitimoo•
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Thurs-day •July 1.6,11,967. •
'

Pres' veriiiestional.
ItIP-173,t1CAli iTATZ.

-

- FOX 1301411N951., ,A.
DAVID WILMOT, 'ol.llriul. ill Couuty.f

3'OR'CANAL CobiIIISAION kl, —

A ILLIAM-lIILLWARD,OtKihulclphla.
+'+ ',Oa :JUDOS'S OF Ilia BVllll.lllllt .Ii;tOURT,

. • JAlta, •,, VEEO!, of .F4etto--,-County,
1 JOSEPH ;I: LEWIS, of Ch • ),.4,cotinty.
la"The ProPosid amendments t. ' the constitu-

tion of Pennsilrauli are again publisrid for the in-
formation of the people. :paving pa, .:. two Lees',latnres, they, will be,,aapal•elefy submit .4. to the voteofthe pippinnextYall. '

I
.:.- OrA dispatch kern Manual, dali,d July 10th,says : Judge ',emit& yesterday discha ' . the 'Unt-
ted States.Deputy lfarshai'and his a., . ants • from
the ensuxii of theSherif of Clarke C. ~ty. •

LW" We learn froni . the Bradfor, ;Argus that
.Col. John G.'Preeze. has withdrawn fro. the editor-
ial matutgement-ofthe /Iradkrd Matt; ,e. organ of
sham Demoemey in, that county. The .4rses adds:
"We understand the publication of thfirmes is to
he disContinued." .

! € _

.~ ~, .

l'air The Jury is the vise of Henry Fife; Monroe
Stewart and Charioiie Jones, itupliCatedr i in the tour-
derof rho Wilabn family at lieKeesi*, Pa., ran.
dered, Jely 11, a verdict of 'guilty of thioder ha the
first degree.

igr What has:become ofthe I:out/irks gonitor
We Can assure-obn editor that,the Ilepahlicatt editors
Orrennsylvania *lllrequite agtvat dealof finch ail.
motrishiag as Ids to convert them to ilimghtteeistm
The first dose, thing!' strong, was insttifiirient. Like
Oliver To ist, we ask for more. •

cgr We are happy to he ahle to record-the Gret
that, after all the crowing+f the pro,qavery press
over the 31inneitota proveS tri';be a Repub..
neftla triumph! The returns litre all in,,and show a Tle•
pithliato majority of 16. We arescurkuni to see bow
tlte..eclitor of the...IfoWtrow mocrai get out ofthe position into which he hks crowed hlinsclE. Will
he acknowledge las mistake,-or still .c 1493 a victory
in the face 0? the facts? PrPutbly thetiller, for

• " Lis 1112 t to paint
Defeat like victory, 4inil blind thehbnob

' With truth-taired ;fitlgehood." ,

.
..

(grin 18.55 the bogus Legislatitre in ,I. . ma Pas
chosen by en alleged' vote Of 8;mo, andi ! the next
mock election, Whitfield ciliatedto' ha 'received
:4700 votes, and at the lastflctober'ekst.,, , the pro.
SLlvery'party claimed to have cast overt' '0(a) votes.
This Summorthe vote at the-election of :.legates to
the 44Constitutional Convetition"wai I 1 an 11.0(w).
Bowls stich an " adVancing backnart '''to be ac•
counted for? . Easily tmough. At the 41-:tghelectig14it is thong that not Mere than 300 or .l z rear
of Missouri voted, While at.the other di ions there
was a systematic invasion of voters frotr, 4...

t State.

Or' The doughface press seem to ha Oa' deadly
quarrel with the clergy.- They keep a . eye on
the criminal reporis, and by collecting, 'l. 'm far andtear, every mise of crime orolleged erins 4', and man.
ufacturing now and then one, are enabl. to furnish
an example of clerical delinquencyabontitem,
The systematk pertim'why: with which . Aix class of
,offenders are sought'out =4 published,' ltile otlimn
are passed r by unnoticed, would -seem t liudicate a
predetermined plan tubwhat what sorne.'l t,these pa-
pers style "the.wicked eicrgy," into: 1 ' 1 trutre

published,"

pnte,if skillful newspikr inimagernent • 4, do It. It
is a curious circus once that the air -'I is gene.
rally represented as being tone of "the tee thou-
sand" who dared to ienumstrate against ... ' Nebraska
bill. ..Another noteworthy rot is.that: they areall
timed as "Black Ilepulikan parsona.rl As the
greatbody of the cler:gy ,of the Northd*,ounce Sla-
very as :sinful, perhaps ..it „is thought essary by.

the Slave Power to mar' - ' '''
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t
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creating apublie opinion
mon tie wont finners:it

To attempt to iaduco tbt
oia few excimiosial easesras teaclims of morality,
such puliticisas se•Dongi
Forney, Stubble,kr., is
patience at waft; them to
of-the Sim

. .

air, Tinian's Yount
lune withAil* tnimhel
us much eaklargell, and ph
its plin. The tritbrihent2.
space than heretofore loing.literature, with the espeetath
giMerfilYMAI': and for '
theveatest variety. of tilt
laaeleet a portion: *of ,
sources. The zallustratiot'ut, ~,,,vatting

Ftiamarked ilatttreof this °again's', :will iiii;l' tied.
Those for July art very spirited and Dent.—
Harpermost now standaside,for Pain= whirls, in
our °Pun—on, has always bear thebest.ntai4ine. .

ifzgr The July number-of the Plough; ; 'owe and
Anrikii before us. We have before al -', ed in A-
somble terms to this Xigartine. As is-Uumbercommences the 10th volume, we wish . fo to rout-
mend it to the fucarabl4Attention of o tattlers.—FAch number contains pages of tusefulicesding,7Thirty-two are devotedtkiAnearnest ad . yof the
Farmer's interests; including liorticul ; find Fruit-
growing. • Sixteen are occupied with ,F lee upon
subjects of irrimitausce 4o the Sumer, pk, i .. and
their &milli& Term; $2400,a year.— O Blabs of
four Or sore, MAO. :531.* at Palish/ ,,N.Y
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I. lresiern 6rres;orilriaue Ofthe .R.ekiiblieint.

ZdCrops, /8114(SAO. ea the 11_ ` Safe.
Susatai, 111, Ai t it, 1857:

'-,, In my.rineut trip retort ?Amy-Iv:nil Dfinois, I
noticed that the, what, rye, andries, • well,sloti
over the entircroute, bate ors generally „tiny poor.

ideas the summerand early _ Coll are Avorable,thkcorn erop of 147 anise be very vi -1.. I have
not seen s field of whut would be called corn
fir the down, yet; , sod mein eta hare through
the south,part of this State., Sientocky, , ilitoesui,
willsbad ailthrough. hiring slaw . co wa be
now headingout, ,withs heavy growth : :tessr, lintthere #*.good dealofnoorphdat of ,;-:' 'Hay and
straw and stalkiniastfarm the mato part 4 the feed
efesttla threngh.tbe luoralog Winer, arsiitstandsall
itkhandtotaltethe hand tians ofeverytg' adult
kioil. , . ilveryifonnermight to-try MO a of turs-1
*4 /0 Seger'efati lexiki letT AMC. tit mod Ihive'saillitather'diolioutive...-The 'pen.a- in

' *hi, Siete /lave painedthree* tors- odpotatoamp; saeflatterkg, wipes aiak, and Viras told thepotaaeortsaresantog ridit.-;' :,,, , -*, - - -,.,.i -:-, ;_

The weatlierbern is trit.itymid'rit, - ' iL/ 11Kr."Gloriters-intitiroarenr' of t " ufree"States o'rias Veiinppaiphatelyeelebisted ,tollity,*ha 61,14mmicirk 4Ololdi i mild.'" I Odle
'-'O. L.'~ :,-.:77.7. . ..f:ii -:.: i., '

: --

!

W,AV,Agw4,,r:..
The North and filtherijottars.

Nicnoustrs, ViryotniogCo., A., it:10EWILMS. BEAD PILASTER :-It time

ttedatsrisst yosOhiSt Mossy
*Ted , iarsetint, , frien4.l -41,iuch is

thOsso, sdAlwritico somaiiimois /hen so
*osssii, 1.1,44!.).0eght h4ie imaittpod mo Isbor•fibaObr''..4llooll* 144140114421%-..hat
oeboodriss!s, ataer*Xly, the, that yolt wfli allow t- - - -

was good serve in4lie torefrain from intlietin,g any-
thing upon you, Indit;3`d under the Influence ofsuch
feelings; so for this seeming neglect, / pray you oount
not my invalid excuse hi-valid. ' '

I 'severknew a Spring befbee, that fknow-eo little
of as this last -Amid unprecedented snow storms,
rain storms, hail, thunder, wind, destnictiva floods
and mud up to the hub, Ire eathitt few alch days,
as linger in the memory of by-gone years, when we
'strolled In plaits-int threat Waikato gatherthe earliest
flowers, the spring beatity, the violets and sll their
companions. "Sweet wild-wood titng:Org in Seieral
times the childreti brought rile fine bunches of them
while I lay on'my sick coach. Our little Bettie (the
daughter of "mine,host,") has a perfect passion for
flowers, and scarce anything more. delighta her than
to gather "thorn. Row soon these flowers wither and
die! We too are like them. It is but just now Iread
the obituary of a young lady, who not long since was
si member ofour Sabbath School'and Bible Class.—
I 4 the morning of life, in a distantcity, she,was called
hence In the-lsotie pf a blessed immortallti—but such

• .flowers shall blooni again and forever. •
The un?ropitious weather has been the source of

great complaining and antioui foreboding; ns to the
comfbg harvest.: Many planted in rain and mud,
and almost everybody at a much later. 'day in the
season than eve' before. Among the " finobile rid-
ges," I believe the comet Comes in for no small
share of blame foe this state of things—.but in my
opinion the comet has been roll spoken

In this section tte toorth of July commenced on
the ud—that is, the gelid annual Bali itGleternod,
came off on Friday. evening. During all that day,
carriages we're passing thitherward at frequent inter-
vals. With the rain and Mud, one would bare
thought they must have had a sorry tone of it, but
theyoungfellows inopen buggies occults' tocejoy if
most, for the harder it rained, the faster they drove,
till manya new coatwas mud from collar to tail Iva-
tell, and, if at any time their spirits inclined to droop,
the vision of a Hotel sign readily revived them. It
is difficult for one, outside the scenes to, conceive
how the thronging multitudes at sucha: Party cali en•
joy theinseives, for.they.ate add to be nimilicreil by
hundreds. .

The etli dawned pleasantly, and at a Seasonable
hour, the children were astir to attend the Sabbath
School Picnic, jest below Pieireville, in this town-
ship.' Half •a dozen schools were represented by
couple of hundred or more of scholars. At the
church a long procession was fonned;i. which, led by
martial etude, tuari!hed to a pleasant grove, where
after prayer by the chaplain and reading of the Dee-
hiration, stew appropriate addresses were digit-med.
Esq, Pehkham, of Tunkliannock,.the orator of thi,
day, then pronounced an oration, after which the
procession reformed:and surrounded the bountifully
spread table.

• I think one orthese rustic Pletikg an admirable
place to study human nature, and the peculiar char-

icteristies of those who take the trouble to•rthibitthem. The table was loaded with a sufficiency of
excellent provision to supply-the wants of all, and

those who had provided it, were anxious to h'sve it
properly Served up, but the rude jostling of a .few
*wish outsiders ea, movie= to materially theait'
the fulfilment-of such a purpose. Perhaps picnics
are often autiected ,to such annoyances, but I have
attended those that were to a much greater extent
free fiom them than thin was. A few perions were
seen intoxicated, and it was currently reported that
one man had brought liquor to the immediate vicipi-
ty and sold it. AA a whole, kbwever, our picnic
passed off very pleasantly, and the children seemed
delighted—who does not experience pleasure In any
effort or toil that makes them happy I

In the 'l,retling, the children were, through the
generosity of R. S. Searle, treated to a fine display
of fire works, after which some barrels °roar and a
bushel of fire balls were consumed. Thus, pleasantly
and without accident, closed this anniversary of our
Independence. .

I hardly think there was oo,rterkets a time this
year, in getting over the effects of the .4th, es on
some previous occasions:---not rev ntanybadly swelled
beads, and hi my peregitinatiefis since, I have passed
but three wagons shipwrecked and left by the road
aide.
, At length, our farmers rejoice in good summer
weather, long delayed—corn ploughs, cultivators and
homi, are 'busily plied from early dawn till dewy eve.
It is acommon cotnplaint that corn is backward; but
I hare seen some pieces that lookedremarkably well.'
" Mine host" has already had new potatoes on the
table, and there is It'ineraise of a good crop !term
bout. By the way "mineboat's" experiment of plant;
ins potatoes in the fall, which I ebrenicled insformer
letter, proved a failure. on account of the severity
of the weather, but he intends' to renew the 'esped,
tient next fall. Our ,winters are such as to render
it highly importantthat people should understand
the philosophy and practical ue of non-conductors.
Those who took iota care of their potatoes, and
kept them till planting. time, realized &large price
fee skein: Grime abundant and Mut; grain looks

Considers'at hairerrements sae in progress at oar
Depot this Season: new streets have been opened,
and several bueldinhit ire in progress; a daily line
of Stages to Springville,has been recently established,
and is well patronized.

The new bridge actors the melt here at !seen's,
is completed,and teams evolved this afternoon forthe
first tittle.
Lit Thursday, two young men in this neighbor.

hood had-a very narrci! e4ape, While engaged in
bark peeling: as they were -standing together, a
large limb fell about 69 feet, hitting one of them on
the back 0104 head. Day before yesterday, a young
man named Benjamin, residing in Le.irox, was in.
stantly killed, by the MI of a tree.

~ -

As I write this ermiing,'a musical 'performance of
comic and negro songs, is in progress_ In the Ball
room. John, (that's Ell's Irishman) has, been listen-
ing to it at a window, and, as be just now passed
my door, on his way Co bed, be stopt to give me his
opinion of the matter, which was, that "the hull ex-
pedition isn't wort a shillin ; sich a raulin I could
do 'myself ; it's jest good to scare the crows off the
i:Orn.” After such a verdict I shall not go out to
listen, but follow John'a example; and go to bed.

Wherefore laying aside my quill, I remain
Very truly Yours. ' 3. 3. 8.

For tke Independent Rr pebliean.
Fourth In Windsor. .

, The citizens ofWiiiitlsor, Broome Co., N. Y., had
an interesting celebration of the last national

' day. They assenthled. the ,achelais and teachers of
their twenty or more district seiHmels, bad :a very
appropriate and instructive address, besides the usual"marshaling inartiw,4 toasts * andminiaturespeeches.
The people turned out, at masses, to accompany their
children, otter thimanner of monster political meet-
ing'. wasmaligned that two thousandpeople were
present. A few yeari ago, Such a eeletention could
not hare been held in Windsor.,, Hut now, the peo-
ple understand this ,itdneatiottal matter better than'formerly,soil beam their actions *how it. In oneof
theneighborhoods orthat town,- oily -a dozen or so ,years ago, the 'subject of hurodncist, a bktekboitti
intotheir •aching was gran* dimmed,: and. they,were peetty.mneh dettesninisl to dischargea faithful;
batnit eery sliacrest teacher, became he insisted on
ming It listkliter&—a Wag now, almost.Wye:ldlyadmitted so be ,indispeslible.-; In another-diaries,Whea the 'Kew York ',kw creating Cointy Superin;
teideuts 6st-took4freet, some my 'brave people,
tbreitebed *goii-Tkoleoce,'if any County Roperin-
tenth ease h heir-ichooi house. Now, uppity-,
*it*kit bent pitities, end the fusser ofblack.

' bosildlriennitylt itistoicithoOnliti..llved to, sfesonteihing of prOgress. They haveproved the utili-
ty of iupetior processes in education, and andthe
lead Ofth&reryStble Sthool Cormaission(*en of-
fice nearty4lmilar' joust._County &Peddle:Went--

ti"1 the Whol :i.7.. phi*. r- to siiiir!4* 'land jt ono cur--1 rently! re : ed 41e4rening et the Alm* that.' t..-,I the day 1peattliozOpprotinto .,tely 00ebtotell inWindsor. \ -'s -,7,- 1: - 4.- ... '' .S. 'Theriiiiiitlat! milerail arises, 'WhetherMks a celvbmtion could krre been successfully held in Snsque-tumna County.• There can be no question about the

ILintelligence of; ur people, but; has. their attentionbeen (*reedy Fen to the welfare of their schools!There am some dicitions.that many questions con-nected with +I instruction are not well under-.stoodi For Instance:
,i'. 11(18s-many h r iper day ought tenchfl to applyto their bush* ~ ticyond theirregular school eiessiOn.sied+esaary / Ought teachers to be ex•

amines! at all ? fro, what ought that examination tohe? tisught we o hare any school supervision at all rIf so, !what alai that he ? What effect does familyt
government Is e upon the lasers a. teachers ?oridoes not " Yo :g America" need any family or school

,government? a County Superintendent at all' likeothernieu ? ~Ilse, what effect will' good treatment'bare upon him?. Will it altogether throw him off hisline of duty.?, that shall be done with very Small
children, saytkose just beginning yr:talk plain;. and
other, up toff*e years old ?

~Theiso few ("series are respectfully a eggestell, lop-
ing th'at they pd kindred topics may, receive ail dueattention, anilthat a comparison of our schools withthose of our, Saw York neighbors may not be Alas..,gethei against our place in this century% . •

• • .T11r:8E43'1;0 014y4Nrthill.AGAINST Been.m:.0.3.•-4The politiesl'extremists of the South-L-!'
the nien who firthm the lead o(the New Orc:
leans• Delta, Charleston iffercuri/ and Rich,:
mond South, are beginninoo, lay the fowl-.
dation/alt. Southern Sectional party, distinct
from the Democratia party: • Forgotten
the North and abandoned by the Soutk
Where will theAdMinistration find its suif,
port / As an indication of theSpirit of the-.

new crusade, we quote this from', the J.V. 0.
Delta, than wh;eh what can he more sectional.?. .

•
" We have steTmested, frbrn tine to time,

' tentative expedients furreciOCiling the salva-
tion of the South with the preservation of theUniOn. We :wept the belief ofthe I.7harles.
ton Mere:try that the futility of them:powstands apparent; those, that are. practicabltare insullieti.m, and those -that \are sufficient
are impraeticable.- What remains then ?
The forerunner has been crying in the wil-derness long. eminelt; the way: has beenstraightlene. eneugh ; ;the will only is want,
ing to make Southern Redemption sure.—
Natienal_ parties cannot. save the South;Presidents and Cabinets; and their Kansas
programmes and preeensuls eann4t save the
South. We aro then for Southern Union, at
the present writing—first and How
man% ether Journal, are for that 'l7nion /
Lei us hear. We want to know who are 'thedisunionists on that nearest and 'most vitallquestkm. Let them wear a mark, by 'all
means,
• But .how is • this union . to ,be effected ;!---,.
Over the corpse of a National Party 7 It mat-
.ters not: Let the National Part; 'look after
its quick or dead body. ifit choose. ; hot the.South Must look after her own life if she ex-
pect long to preserve it.

• Before. Mr. Buchanan's election--which
we firored Merely as a prot.94 ag4insi. BlackRepublicanism aM ernbodied`i Freontitwepredicted little from his Aimin stration, and

l'im
warned the Southern people against M'er-con-
fidence inl.,:sftWe were not dhappryiTikk l.,-We h*.veigotiat little-we expected, thus far,with *Gov. Wulker..and his patent Kankis,
programme thrown intoswell the magnitude
of the littleness. . ‘

And everv-shere the' intelligent Southern
press, and S.onthern. thinkers and readers, are
beginning to realize the verity of'par predic-
firms:, enthreedas they are by the 'irresistible
" logic of events"—predictions that were not
in ns prophetic; because they were only the
result of careful and patient ratiocination.—
The signs are certainly more ellering, than
usual, Southall) thought shows:symptoms
Of wakening ;• the southern • pulse -;begins Itobeat with vigor; andthe mi.,* that 'slum-
bers in the Southern arm is struggling to be
loosed; Let the union of Southern hearts,
and hands;andhopes, prosper.-; Who arethe diSunionists, we ask again, who say nay
to this? Let them spckak." •

•

,

, • Tur. Euxrrii.x.—The late election proveA'
what has so often'been affirmed in the ' Her-
ald ofFreedom,' to wit: that there is no pro-
slavery party in Kansas Territory,and never
has been. The pro;slavery party lived in
Missouri, and came to Kansas tolcote.. TheyI came with their leaders, and voted, into offije.

f Whom they pleased, and then returned to Nils-
` souri, leaving the United States to defend the
officers so elected from' the ven'ereanee of an
outraged populace. We knew the facts and
re-assert them. .No bogus officer dare •at-
tempt to; engn•ce the so-Called lairs 9f Kansas
Territory withoutheing'supported by United
States tioily!. The people had no. hand in
making them, and they will not execute them.
Gov. Walker sees: thl4, and• he knows it to
be the vital element ofsquatter Sorereisnty ;consequently, when he is called iht for troops
to aid officers iir enforcing laws;his Ye* is,
" If the people made the laws, they must en-
force them themselves.' If they clid'not make
them, they oughtnot tobeenforced."Th.atthey did not, everybody in Kansas
I:iti?ws. One fact will illustrate• manycif•Asimilarcharacter., At the first electior, called
by Gov. Reeder, in. March; .18p5, Gen. 'A.
M. Coffey was ,a citizen of Missouri, andlived" in. Pettis', county • Jas. Fox lived in

on' Sugar Creek. -These two menwere candidates for the Council-Coll'ey, pro,
slavery, Fox. Free State. Coffey camein
with-his Missouri Voters, and Was elacted;
while Fox received a majority of the actual
"eaters' votes. In'eongequened:Of this, Gen.
.Coffey has had a seat for two 'years - in theLegislature of Kansas; -and although a gen-
tleman of unexceptionable . mariners, mode-
rate; in his views, and has foimerly filled ofli-
ces•ef trust with honor.to himself, and satis-
faction to the government, yet this usurpationis none the less reprehensible;,It is rather
worse, from the fact that better things were
expected froni hiin. But now the bubbleis
burst. The fraud is apparent. The dust and
noise ofconflict. has subsided, and this famous
Pyo;Slavery party, which hai,been try.ing,for
three'years to rule and ruin Kansas, has ex-ploded. With all the aid of the sympatid,

•zing National Democracy, they!have polled,
in a voting population of 32,999,;ab0nt 1,539votes. • .

The explanationk simple : The Predenttook up the ((Ming Border Ruffians, and up-pointed them to:lucrative officesc This sup.
plies them with fund.l, and grutih'i% their am.
bition. • The Missouri border .cotiiities, which
supplied the men and mearia for:ar,ying outthe schemes ofthe leadins 'dermigogu, arkexhansted, and are now intfferin; ta badly asKunsas,,for provision's' and theteeessarieaboflife.--[Kansas Herald ofFreed°

David It Autism:4a Kansaaiinotoriekt,hatwritten a letter' to `friends in Bomb Car:
aline; virtually - abandonin,er the. field:eay's it evident' the tikintb is tier: forthe liprth Xansas, 'and the latter 'warily-
ides ten whe.re the fortnerVivei Onefor the supporta its muse.
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, -- .k - True ant Sparlottets*,
We have already-recordedlock's-approval of an act passed ..Pennsylvania legislature, providingsale: of the.main line ofthe ,plibli9',.&tienneylvertie Torii sum notlabia thth top,000. If, ne:"ls-.elearly conterelitted btilai0; 'the Pennsylvania RaillOid ,Conlitip4ni t•mikes the furchaset the prig"' stipinii* ii$9,000,000, the Whole aenonet to boiritNl inthe five per Cent bonds of tle eonoany. Otthese bonds, voopoo will/URdue, JulySlat,1858, and sloo,ofo annmally till 1890, when.el41,000,000 Will 11.dse, and the same sum•

yearly until the hip/c is paid. The compa-
ny and its coon .ions are released from thepayment of all ;-' ice- taxes or duties 'on its
capital stock,- . ••_, 5.,, dividends or other prilp-
-erty; exnepit for ; y, borough, county, town-
ship and school Purposes. The purchaser ofthe Works will have a perpetual'l...s?rporate
succession, but the legislature tna) revokethe privileges granted for abuse of thcm, ajn-dicial decree ofabuse being previously had, '
and full compensation being made to the etock-holders if the state decide toresume the Iran-.

chises.
.Such a disposition of the main line of thepublic .works seeirim to. be in'harmony' withthat truly Democratic policy whiettinsistsOn

simplifying and reducing, as fiti as practica-ble, the functions of government, and reliev:
ing it of .responsibilities which can- only be
properly discharged by-private }midi; a pol-
icy as ankh demanded by the interests ofthe
state as of individual citizens, as the' corrup.

.roption and mismanageinent o ,f the canals be-
longing to our own. state have, in times past,
abundantly shown. Nothing can he Morein-
compatible with a.pure .and 'economical- ad-
ministration of public alEtirs than to bestow
en the officers ofthe government the power
of rewarding numerous political dependantswith the remunerative positions whicharcusu-
ally in the gift ofrailroad or canal corpora
tions. Pie distribution of ordinary political.
spoili is bed enough, without the addition of
'new ineenves to political degeneracy. '

The course of the lute Pennsylvania legis-
lature. in getting rid of a dangerous and 'an
unprofitable encumherance to the state, ap-
pears to us, as we have said, a return to the
true democratic poliey. But we observe that
the 'Washington - Union,' the organ of Air .Buchantin,has taken a stand directly adverse
to it, and . proposes to rally its followers inthe coming state election under the banner of
" Repeal." This is but, another sign of the
recent political revolution, indicating that in
Pennsylvania at. least: the party in opposition;
now headed by David Wilmot, as well in its
state as its national platfOrm, is inure demo-
cratic than the so-called democrats them-selves.—(New York Evening Post.,, .

WE HAVE Gotdonlit in rela-tion to the election in MinntA.ota diSpelled.
Every county has .laen heard from, and the
clearRepublican majority is sixteen delegates.
The zonvention will consist of 102, members,
of whom
There are llepublieans,, 30

" Pru Slavery Detnuerats, .......43

Republican majority,- .__. ...16
Witiler the result seemed in .dinibt: the

r ro-SlaVery leaders sent an express to Pem-
bina. to bring dOwo six half breeds, residing
outside of klie boundaries :of the proposed
State, as <leaned by. net of Congress, for ,the
purpose of securing a majority in the-Coaven-
tiou. But that game is -blocked. The stx
red-skin scalper allies of the-Democracy will
be summarily kicked omit of the Convention
if they attempt to obtrude their copper heads
upon that body. Even if admitted to scats,.
it would be of no pal t,y•advainta-ge ,to the
" Buck Africans," as the Indians would nothold the balance ofpower.

We presume that, after°their, skins
with lire water, enjoying a dog feast and a
war dance, at the expense of their white con-
federates, they will take the back trail to . theRed river of the North, having their trampfor their'trouble-.—Ch'imgo Trib.

ET TIS,: LIR t.—While the Locofoco party
is lying abject, at the foot ofthe slave power,
Crawling from one dirty service to another,
after its Northern men or distinction. haVe
ivste !Wally. prostituted every gift, talent,alivatutage and' faculty, to the , elevation of
chains, and the_ reptidiation of freedom, theCharleston !Mercury thus rode. rs Its thanks;

" We do not believe that the Democratic
party is competent to proted the i•iyhts of the
Sonth. It .has been incompetent for 'forty
years to give us a just constitutional tarttl --

''lt has been incompetent to.defeat the .plunder
of int#rnal improvements, made by the Gene-
ral Government. It has ,been incompetent,.I withan united South supporting then], 'to
.keep abolition agitation out of Congre-ss,—
it has, been -incompetent to give the South,equal rights in California. it has been, in-
competent to secure to the South the recov-

I cry ofher fugitive slaves in the North, and it
has been incompetent to give the South fair
play in Kansas. But for adventitiotk cir-

I' cumstances, such as Mr. fkillmore's beingsupported in the North,, in thelate Presiden-tial election, it would have utterly Tailed to
piereiit the election of a uctioll anti-slavery
President."

Einerross.—There has never been a fair
• election in Kansas, nor a correct census. If
Governor Walker can secure these, he" can.almoSt achieve 'impossibilities.

This last election for a delegate convention
is a, miserable fraud, and an abortion at that.
In a population of39,999 legal and intelligent
voters, the .pro-slavery faction has polled
probably one•twentieth of them. /bid now
they Will have the, audacity to assemble at',Lecompton. and frame a Constitution for the
whole people, and ask Congress to endorse it
as the fundamental law for the future gov-
ernmeut of Kansas. • -

We predict that this miserable abortion of
pro-slavery violence, this . "Constitutional
Convention," will not dare to'bold its sessions
without the protection of -United States
troops ; and Gov. Walker, if he is here, will
be called on to supply them.

, Their Legisla-
ture last. winter so feared the indignation of
the people that a company of U. 8. dragoons
was §tationed within call, to defend themfrom violence which might be offered by theoutlawed FreeStatemen. •

We do•not suppose any,violence Was con -

templafed, or-that any will be' offered now ;.but tyrants are proverbially cautious.-7[Ktui-
sas Herald Of Freedom. • -

AN IMPORTANT Steno:L.—The bill for the,sale of the Public Works contains the fol-lowing important section :

"ScE% 16. That in the event ofa sale and•
delivery ofsaid Main Line as aforesaid, all
further payments on account of the appropri-
ations for' motive power or other expenseson said Main Line, as provided in ' An act to
provide for the ordinary/expenses of govern:,meta', the repairs of the public canals andrailroad; and other general and special ap-propriations'-:for the -year 1857 shall be sus-pended." , --;

.

•
We understand that the Canal Conimis:genera and their superintendents have beendrainingthe State Treasury iu antioipation ofthis important , event, and that very: largesums have been drawn, littleof which willever find its way back.' However, their daysare numbered, and we shall await it patienvly.—[Hartisburg Tel%raph. •

"_See Little & Hardieg's ool!auln.
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has been in pt,Lblie office almost a life-time.--
Tienty ''year :9lo, he was editor of a pink'
in L3To it' co. Since that time, heXas

1 „ er *business. Bekuls dobitMiiih-„
.Am~.,ii,iitAlec,andliveoft*ferulefie1044,- retilly.llioffices. lieluiCbeetileolite-

v ::,. ---talsst Williamsport--*Carii4 CiiMp
inikon.efir-I..iiiintractor—a 4Dttiit partnailtr
suddry j9iii-of,w9rk on the canals--A4r torGelferat oftter_Porter, the most, corrftpt 'Ad
ministration Pen.43ilvania ever saw—a-mem•
ber of the 'House -,ol' lupwAsentatives and

' seemlier of the Senate. When-a oanjidate
for the latter office, such was his standing a
home, that he ran almost WO vofes behind
hia'ileket in that. Senatilrial Diatriet: '''

Mr. Packer is a ream in,the vigor
rather 'good looking, and Plausible in hisman_. era. Jle makes k fair, speech, and,_ is, a
good wire „years.' hefiasaimed to be made Goiernor. No one eim
tell where and how he made his money:-..
His offices have never been lucrative ;, and
his salaries could not have yielded 'such prof-
its. There IS little doubt, that part of the
Seventeen Millionsof, irectTaxes'the people
have been paying within the last twelve years,
has gone into his pocket,', by some :under
ground avenue burrowed by. the "Cinal rats"
with whom he'has associated:-r man with
hia antecedents, with his, associates, and his
bearing, is. an. unsafe person' to ;entrust With
the important duties of the Executive

He teas one ofPorter's Cabinet.—No one
who feels at home in such company; should
be entrusted 'with power. The people do.
not want the horrible scenes of that dynasty
reenacted to their-loss; and shame and'confu-
sion.----Gettysburg Starand Banner.

A MISSOLTIOAN'S TRAVELLING
!. ring the session of the Democratic National
I Convention' in this• city, a delvite (whether
ari insider oroutsider, we • do not remember,
which fact we fro :particular to state, as- thR.'story is . "most" veritable") having taken
breakfast at the St. Charles,. walked -up to-
the counter and dernanded.his bill. He was
asked what,. he had had, and the reply.
"Six brandy. cock-Wig, tea and toast P.'
This, so fin'as breakfast is concerned, is-With-
-out a parallel. But:an incident recently. came
Ader our. observation well worthy to go
down to inimortality with it. A ,gentletnitu
from Missouri was in •attendtmCe at Lexing,
,ton at the laying of the wrner-stone of the

°j Clay Monument on the Fu'urth, and his bag-.
gage undergoing investigation was found to
consist ofa .carpet sack mutaining flint- 'bot-
tles ofwhiskey and tworevolvers, one shirt-
and two-collars. '-Orie his travelling -com-
panions said that the shirt had been put
simply" to keep-the bottles from breaking.--,-.
Cincinnati Commercial. • •

EXEMPTION OF SLAVES FROM P trNISIIMENT
Fop. Celain.-•—The Columbus (Ga.) Su in re-
ferring to the unjust; dangerous,but Worth-.nately too common practice of running of£
slavesimplicated in crime, and selling them.

-where not known, to save their. Vain; says
with much force: "Tins practice has long

'been in vogue in' the Southern Btates, and it
is high time that it should be put down by
the strong arm of the law. It should he
made a penal offence in every state. where
eery exists, for a person to carry a negro in-
to another eommunity than that:where the

• crime was committed, and 04 him fbrsale,
wbo is charged with a crime froni -where he
was carried., . The safety of the community.
demands it, and we-hope •to see a move,in
that direction by our nextLegislature!!

. .

CURE FOR DYSENTERY.—The Middletown
Reim/Jima copies the followin.e., and certlliesto its good eift.ct: as prOved by experime4:

"Au old friend handed- us the *following
simple- recipe !in. publication.. It has been.practiced. in his family fir many years with
uniform Success, even in the most alarming
stageS of the complaint. Take Indian. corn,
roasted and ground in' the, manner ofcofree,
(or coarse meal browned,) and boil in a-sur.
ticieNt quantity of water to produce a:Wen-4liquid: !Vie wlTee„ and drink a teabtpfnll,
(warm) two or three times a day. One daY'Spractice, it -is said, will (A dinarlly erect a
cure., • . •

"-Scn*tr Sumner left Paris, June-16,
for London./ The voyage • was of sere ice to
him, hut after his' arrival', he becametnueli
worse and for sonic weeks seemedlikely; to-

-sidle'.• a serious relapse. Under the'advic4 rif,his physicians he started,,upon 'tour. throngh
the South of France, and tra+eled a-rgood
deal on horseback 'among the PAwhich he fOund exceedinglybeneficiattreturned. to. Paris in excellent heap d
spirits.' He seems now ahnost entirely, ~res-tored: Ile has devoted himself uneta.siugly-during his stay to .studying the politiOt ofFrance, in which he has II:141.'86111e tnarked
advantages. Ire has•secn closely end inti-
mately- all the leading men 'of all, parties
Immediately upon his arrival he' ined withthe inemberi of the Instit4 and ;hes- since-visited Lamartine, quizot,
Montalenibert, Berryor and others,- who tho'

'not now actively connected with 7publiq life;
are still `men:of influence and ofhistorical ee:

Y.- *Times, • 1:- -

rar It.ls not true that Gov. Geary has
accepted the nomination of the Athericanaand disaffected Democrats of Pennsylvania,
as their candidate for Governor; On the con 7teary, it, is believed that he Will give hissup-.
port .to his-old'friend 'David Wilmot for thatoffice,''as the latter has nobly defined his.po-sition in , favor of free Kansas. It is certainGov., Geary's-friends in Kansas would desire
to-see him laboring in-that direeilon; that hemight redress the wrongs done to.Kansas hr.Pennsylvania, in continuing, the. Pierce dy-
nasty at Washington.—[Kansas Herald ofFreedom.

„,•

• • .

-The NeW- York Times -contains the &How=ing. • A:boy,- 31 .years of age,- has been on ex:libition in this city foNome weeks-;-part ofthe time in Chatham street. The little fel-,low was•co-ered With hair, end had a-whisker” as strong, long and luxuriant"—asthe -show-;bills said —';as a man-ofthirty.,", Ile -drank-enormous quantities :,ot water;,and' touchedbut little solid- food: :-11c.- died; :yesterdayirather suddenly, at No: 137 -Lewis street.'An inquest was- hela• .the body; and'among 'other evidence 'taken; was thatofDr..O. Hanlon,' who =Os* in the -exathins,
tion: ','" DeCeased measured,-" said.Dr.--Hatt=lon, " 33 inches around the abdornen,:27-Ineli-:es around-the ',Cheat,aMund`thehead21- inch.es. Ile was 36 inches high 16, inches aroundthe thigh,"Sid 'Weighed 97 pounds. “Itis std-e:(l that'he would drink-four- gallonS of fluidin_ 24 hours: • His -body:- *as covered withbla& hair,. being- Moro-, profuse- around:-theshoulders."" -The following -verdict • was tom.dered by -die Thatihe-ssid ArnoldMockeritz 'cartie to-his deathbreongestion ofthe brain, from- the distension,of the•atomach:'•Deeeised Was bbrn in Prusibt:

Mft.Col.'Brarres said,,by the Cleve-land Herald, to 'hoe deblared, .during hisrecent visit 'there," that Ml soars Will yet, hea FreeX4ol It:is only a question of -tittle;So of*Kansaa--also a question'of tinie, 'notlone to be delayed," (14,10 t yery improbable—Missouri -Wits admitted as a SlaveState,onMemel:ion that AveKansm , remained „Free.Who
;

knows but God will'iworiler that tht,

attempt to wrest tianms to Slavery, May be'the metals ut restoring Missouri,to. Liberty I)

0

II

'verett's oration has already.tietted
to be devoted to the purchase ofthe Minapt Vernon estate.

Fiye in Bred and thirty-beven IlJortnons,fmina.Eunape, arrived in Philadelphia on Fri-(l4i4n *ter way to Salt ]Lake. A greatmObitiftheparty were females.
"

•
-• . •e earn from the liarrisburgh Telegraih,
that the deeds for the-Main Line of the Pub-
lic Works will be delivereil to the Penney'.
vania Railroad Conipany'on or about the 16thinstant, when immediate posessiOn - will be
taken..

The. Ptp.m.lraniqu, ,orgenPf..tlig -14
mocmey, said. that if the 9th June•Demo-
cratie ikeyeritiou passed- ,a
the sale ofthe Public Works, the Democrat:
pass such a resolution..
- " It isiouriyeitru;sirice I l et yr .President

Pierce. Ile looks since then to have linedau
age, "Nr Ekg,aii,d 4leorepit--,alTolllteltering—-
a dismantle() Wreett th 6 14:4 orliak--ho
seems iiiinsell to bepassing isitay is-.tho hmi.
ow of him *hose, genius made the onelbright
ray of itdministratlim47--40,aali.
potutence`New York' nytys. '004".

'Reliable adviees.reeelved..frinn. Ran-
dall state that a band ,of StOO(ltidians--the
same which committed,the. outrageskit) ur-
den at Spirit 144e-7-are 'now st.,thahead
waters of the Jamesriveri )abi.intsistifrom Fort. Pierre,. k is -PrSirAls.States troops will'he sent after _them ME

ME
Horace Greeley has discontinued his libel

suit against then_fox* 'riteetet, editor of
that sheet havineheen--candid,eviigh4

in
re-

tract the false stateent"iAtelilte Originated.
The of her locefoco papers' sibichgavecurlecr
es to the lie, are noteipept4:to,bu'lnag.
itnous enough .to follOw his eit,le.

The funeral ofthelloa.:Williarn LMarey
took place at Albany,. July 805. It was very
largely attended. In the procession were ex.
Presidents' Vanßuten'and Pierce ' GOV. King,
ex-Governors I lunt, Fish, SoWirel,-and 'Bouek,
the I-lon.. Preston king, the ,Ron.:.tsj. p.
Banks, and, ‘oilierdistinguished persons. 11%funeral vas-the latipte-er seen in Albany;.

. .

The St. Joetik. ournal.of. the: 2d inst..
publishes a. re*t,.- brought by a Irerich
trader; that .150'. teamsters, under .thejiom-
mara,oleui,,Sinoneri-weretieneked,,bri
large body of Che)came and; Arrapaella lud-
.iaus, •209 weat.'of .F‘irt..icearay, 'and all.
!Jain... The report is confirmed by a•trader‘‘lrib arrived at Pacific City lowa, oh the 2d,•aud also. ‘the.en -tigrant fr,onitSalt

- - •

It is a notorious &et. thattitsro slaves in aconsiderable' nuniber -are. now'owned and
worked in. Minnesota. man, 'and :a nan
of ineans,Aoo_,. whO has oncereceived the Vote
of-his fell-o\y Democrats for the Le ielatture--
holds his gang of slaves over on- the Minne-
sota river,. Which. he_works upon .farm•in
open hostility ..,tci• public 'sentiment, but is
beautiful harmony:to 'the DritnieratlE.:Dred
Scott decisiOn. : - • - • -

It is said that the licirrnons have• adOPtea new alphabet of thfety-.Six letters for 'theirown use, for the 'purpose ofraising up:*bar-rier between the Saints and .the ,Gentilt4.They are determined ,to beat vs, in the nnm.--ber of their letters, asWell- in t&'liiiutAttof their'wives. A .Plinter suggests ,'that; an.der their lies:uliar inatrimenial ,privileges:thu
Saints may. require inure "-small caps"the Gentiles. o' •

A Kentucky slavecatelicr in. 'pursuit of afugitive, rather than-suffer. him to escape outOf his clutehes, shot.him dead.. - The tuitrder.er's name is William Mead.:: The GOvernorof Ohio will-make requisition ,for. him:uponthe Governor of-.Kentucky -• to :answer thecrime 'Of murder,-but-Will .he be giventip.,Free States must. -yield the escaping slave.Will Kentucky surrender tt murderer". AVeshall see, howfar the surrender _of .fugitive*is an 'tern in the 4.l"ce&. of. that._ chivalrousState. '
-• '--- •

It. is estimated bv Gen: IlennintiiM of'alker's- Stall. that 'during; the tivii of
Gen. Walker's usurpation in Niac.' 4) 500_joined his army. Of AV hiCh -

or died in that country, of their'.;:itennff:. -Perhaps 500 more . dye :since cjied,air axe
:inci• at lest 1500 vie-

iiisticE agninist ilietireatIsterism. - - Yet
sustained

l'ess.lindist that* To..entitled to;no_resPeet,

-..use-..usel'dnitree '. • 9111.r4,t3L.ro tes/.: .r, At.that time .the latinn .was.i.stitnated at:,po
30,000.--ka,ainee,Vie:del-egatea tn the ahtirStinn_alepimt.4,o koli 'heldwere elected, the pcpnlatign.ias eatiniatecirn--60,000. And yet the.aggregatv xpie,yr)ltnotit is supposed, eiceed 1,600. If, ,therton-,'hawse ofthe xote,,thelirkhg,..t4iniikatiinik•denelyekun•,e-sPC'ett • OatAi:lett:Abe litlPinfocuonventien deserv,e,?-7.11,/,wAm* ~,

- A western eotemporary-itays heiota& lie-
. willing to put his young - friehdritit-Paiw,don, editor of the ,-Port-Gibsoitollar4l`veille; saitinst the fasteA ,yoong Ameri_eiwin-an-y- other State of the"confederaey.
not yet 19 years old—haa' been edienikaneWspaper for nearly.fOur ~.;.earg--Lhas,istinrte-
d and been accepted by:;at feast it'dozen-Ofthe most intelligent and liandsOns.your:g la-dies in Atissisiippi--ilidnst niariy'either-4)f
them; and, lastly; mettle editoeof the-NA.chef, Free-'Tratkr 'in ' mortal -emnbat,:,gOtwounded „in the -arm',..rethrtted' to -his flot:and. went to his- work'as if nothing' litd• hap._

The ladieSare justnow attiring themseliesin a very neat walking-wrapper or""

which certainly coin mendiitselftogood taste, :and, sits very gracefully, ona form;begirt-WOhoops. This." habit," biywercr,aecerdinglit.the Utica Herald, is not original With la:dies. -It originated vitha elas*. of,allperhaps.,"the most estradvi triins.,the-tieu'Waxman the "Zouaves, the' Aauntles* yetisolated body::,of Frineh ireomwto wentitfalilkofi hill amicYthe. storni: *a,ram. -.They first introduced;the,:.siyie'.„,dregs for fatigno purposca and calleifitbur.., Those worn bythe -ladiesere an ex=

act pattern of the ZOIIaVO
18 ''.l; not, that. „deli* .women should,ticrosthe.. war.worti.fiethienc ofthebleudiest treapsin all the. World, 'and'.`aportoin Aiehion,.what
originatedinihe necessities-of, the Campaignof the ''''t

S.A.Douglasprofesses greatlyshocked:and indignant:4a; shainelesSlutions`Of016 .MrinOni• -ha.would; thil'irophet,:zu'id,:t‘litw:in pieces before-the Lord."..',Perbapahereal.ly feels all he expresses:. -Vor.•the ,credit ofhuMari nature we hope- he Ike*Mr. Douglas considered the import of tiiiidgcialon of the ' Seprethe °rite-- S,in theicaSe OfDrol Scott; 'fii;fitt.
sexualpolluriih 7‘CtiifStist,iefi,Taney
ded,that the bla4,opuliiiiiin ri:#6which the' whites- Were: bohnif respeet,According decision a "alO4 half.of.blacieftenaleahateno`rights -

tits which the..whltcs ire:beta&to regAtit•

itAll;.L t.l).°la*apPr tiliegi' ikat '40319n. 'Mk
-Ir_%.:.tqui "sung goneAS far'sithla Ateld..ling the 'for the3.toitnettiV=4lo'nwide
Lorwavit. • •
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